Performance Insert™
a731

Optical clip-in, suitable for all 8 and 10 base models

Notes on improving the patient’s visual performance with the a731 clip-in
(developed in co-operation with the Institute of Ophthalmology in Germany)

To maximize the visual performance of the clip-in the following guidelines should
be observed.

- Sphere correction range should be +/- 4 Diopters
- Cylinder correction range should be +/- 1 Diopters

Use a precise monocular PD
To compensate for the frame facial wrap

- Plus lenses: Make PD 1 mm narrower each eye
- Minus lenses: Make PD 1 mm wider each eye

To maximize the sports protection of these frames and the clip-ins, we
recommend polycarbonate lenses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>mm</th>
<th>39 x 30 (8.69 cm²)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ED</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>mm</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>